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Boy Scouts to Host Free Career Day Nov. 12 at UIC
High school students from across Chicagoland will join prominent local professionals for a free
Career Day at the University of Illinois at Chicago on Saturday, November 12th.
The event will feature mentor sessions led by notable professionals in the fields of aviation,
communications, engineering, fire/EMS, health, law, law enforcement, and the skilled trades.
These sessions are designed to give students insight into careers of interest and helpful advice
on how to attain the career they seek.
Mentors include professionals from UIC, Collins Engineers, Inc., the FBI, the Federal Aviation
Administration, CISCO, local media outlets, The Chicago Bar Association, and more. Students
will also learn business skills, interviewing tips, and best practices for writing a resume or
college application.
Career Day was organized through Exploring - the career education branch of the Boy Scouts.
Exploring is a hands-on program for young men and woman age 14-21 that aims to shape the
workforce of tomorrow by engaging and mentoring today’s youth in career and life-enhancing
opportunities.
Media is invited to attend and interview speakers and student participants. The agenda is
attached for your reference. Please contact Kate.Jacobs@Scouting.org if you plan to attend or
have any questions.
ABOUT BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA PATHWAY TO ADVENTURE COUNCIL
Pathway to Adventure Council serves approximately 22,000 youth in Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana. The Boy
Scouts of America provides the nation’s foremost youth program of character development and values-based
leadership training, which helps young people be “Prepared. For Life.®.” Details at www.Pathwaytoadventure.org
About Exploring
The Exploring program is available to youth through Learning for Life, an affiliate of the Boy Scouts of America that
provides character and career education programs through sponsoring agencies or groups. To learn more about
Exploring and experience all that this program has to offer youth, business leaders and the community, visit
www.exploring.org.
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